
Ground Floor Available as Office or Showroom in Warehouse Style 
Building Located in the Heart of SE1

020 7029 3610
inglebytrice.co.uk

The Binary
33-47 Copperfield Street, SE1 0EH

Office

TO LET

4,100 sq ft

(380.90 sq m)

Comprehensive refurbishment•
Average floor to ceiling height over 3m•
VRF comfort cooling•
Private tenant amenity space•
Fibre optic connectivity pre installed•
New WCs and showers•
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Viewing & Further Information Viewing / further information

SE1 0EH

Summary

Available Size 4,100 sq ft

Rent £59.50 per sq ft

Rates Payable £19.61 per sq ft 

pa

Service Charge £7 per sq ft 

pa

EPC Rating D

Description
The Binary is being carefully refurbished to deliver a high specification over three 

floors, whilst retaining its warehouse character. The building has been internally 

crafted to present exposed services and finishes to establish its warehouse design, 

whilst providing a modern high quality fit out. 

The Binary benefits from great transport links with Borough and Southwark tube 

stations located just over a 5 minute walk away, providing access to both the Jubilee 

and Northern Lines. Waterloo and London Bridge stations are both under a 15 minute 

walk away offering both National Rail and Underground services including the 

Bakerloo and Waterloo & City lines from Waterloo.

Positioned adjacent to Bankside, an array of dining and leisure amenities are located 

on its doorstep.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises of the following

Name Sq ft Sq m Tenure Availability

Ground 4,100 380.90 To let Available

Terms
A new FRI lease is available direct from the Landlord

Legal costs
Each party is to bear their own legal and professional costs.

Planning class
E1

The Binary, 33-47 Copperfield Street, London, SE1 0EH
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